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.'lift why Yami'Yogurt

today isthc largest- 
selling brand of Yogurt 

in America. Ask for 
Yami Yogurt .ind get 

what you ask for.
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ty. Mrs. Oliver Mlnniear and 
Mrs. Claire Cannon will, be co- 
chairmen.

Tho young people will arrive 
at 4 o'clock to enjoy volloy 
ball on tho church playground. 
Following the Christmas dinner 

5:30, Pastor Paul Wensko 
will show the Christmas 8)017 

slides. Tho group will then 
caroling to shut-ins nnd the 

community.
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Professional Women Plan 

Details of Yule Meeting
All members who have not already done

a liam.sey, president of the National Business and Professional 
men's Club, to make .reservations promptly for the annual 

'Christmas party to bo hold December 17 in Irons Cottage, He 
donrlo Bench. Space Is limited. Moservat ions may ho made hy 
phoning Torrance 1336 or ]22-J.»
Mrs. Ran 
mind 
gift as

vislios to IT
to bring ti-oe 

for the
WHOS1TS.

Mesdamos rtamsey and Helen 
Williams attended Iho recent 
district mooting hold in I,os An 
geles. Tho present district is 

prised of approximately 3500 
nbers and is to be divided

£AJ££SO^ 
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\Vllh the Purchase of Any

DIAMOND RING
Nationally Advertised

ELGIN AMERICAN

PEARLS
Hog. $15.00 Valui-

In Beautiful Gift Bpx

DIAMOND ONYX INI HAL 
Reg. $A75 
2975

LONGINE'WATCHES$7«o  i
" 11.25 Weekly Fed. Tax Incl.

DIAMOND
SWATCH

NO MONEY dOWN-YEAR TO PAY
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 

I\ro Itod Tnpo - IVo Wiiidiiitf - linnM'dtata l>««liv«>ry

Hamilton Watches

DIAMOND MAbONIL KINfa 
Reg. $IA50 
$75.00

GRUEN WAlCHfcS 
$2975

tLGIN WAlChtS

From-

MUSICAL

POWDER BOX 
$495

LOCKtl
$395
**

GOLD CROSS 
8^95

Ladies Birthstone King
Ideal Gift. $4495

I win Wedding Kings 
K-k Gold. 3QQ5

3-PIECE
DRESSER SET

Buy Now $«5
and Save! if
50c Weekly. ^

SCHICK
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Complete
With Case *^

MEN'S JEWhLRY
Modern Style

SI 50Fn

. RONSON
Mastercase

Lighter and 11 
Case, Both ' '

Prince Gardner
LEATHER BILLFOLDS

I A- • Ladies .o
Men's fr

SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER

N.'^d «!', SflgSO
$1.00 Weekly.'

Universal Cofteemaker
Automatic. $AA95 
$1.00 Weekly. *™SOQ

$1.50 Weekly
COMMUNITY

52 Piece,. $7Q50
Service for 8. I V 

Chest Includtd '

PRESTO 
PRESSURE COOKER

SOc Weekly. $1445
4-Quart. IA

TOASTMASTER
For Perfect Toast 

$1.00 Weekly. '

if^iTiT3uTIFTT)1r^^
OPEN EVENINGS'TIL 9 P.M.

MAGNUS PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC ORGAN

,Juit Plug In. 
SOe Weekly.

$1095
I g 
"

I'HONK TOKHANC'i: HIHI

LAWSONS
JEWELER

1.M7 1:1.1'li.iiio, MMUI \\n:
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded
^v-av^^^^^^^ia^w^^t^aavJaBatiavBtatatisiwii^avS

Nationally Advertised
TYPEWRITERS

$2.00 Weekly

next year. Announcement of th 
new name lor tho portion l 
which Torranco llos was ma 
by Mrs. Mona Moyer, presiden 
as being "Sierra-Mar." Mrs. 
Marcella Sheldon, membership 
chairman, announced Ihe accep 
tance into tho federation of four 
new clubs, namely, Inglewood. 
Culver City, Bishop and Tar- 
win*, making a total of 03 clubs 
In the Los Angeles district.

omen,
service in tho Armed Forces, 
will bo emphasized by the Nn- 
lion.-il Federation in an all-out 
effort to recruit 72,000 Women 
for Iho Army. Navy. Air Corps 
and Marine lirnnchos of the Do- 
parlment of Defense. The fed 
eration   has boon devoting 
large part of its educational and 
vocational program this year to 
educating young women on the 
advantages of service in the 

| Armed Forces as a. worthwhile 
rnreer. Training, travel, senil 
ity, patriotism, are all hoinu 
stressed. Mrs. Ilolene Scott is 
chairman o'f education and voca 
tions in Iho local club, accord 
ing to Helen Williams, news

Belva Brase, 
New Oracle 
of RNA Lodge

When Torrance Royal Neigh 
bors held their annual election 
on Wednesday Evening of last 
week, the following officers 
were named to serve during tho 
ensuing year:

Oracle, Belva Brase, Vice ora 
cle, Itosa Shepherd; chancellor, 
Lou Johnson; recorder, Mary 
Baker; receiver, Mary Connor; 
marshal, Sophia Duncan; inner 
senllnel, Lillian Nelson; outer 
sentinel, Velma Scnnlon; mana 
ger, three years, Cora Hill; man 
ager, two years, Delia Moon, 
the appointive officers will be 
announced at a later date.

The oracle, Mrs. Verlie Grimm, 
appointed Mrs. Lou Johnson lo 
secure reservations for the 
Christmas dinner to bo hold Do- 
comber 18 In Woman's club- 
house. Each person Is request 
ed to supply a gifl for ex 
change. Mrs. Rosa Shepherd will 
have charge of Ilic lable decor- 
alions and a shorl program will 
follow the dinner.

PTA Slates
Holiday
Observance

Holidays are happy days at 
Seaside School as the class 
rooms lake on a feslivo look. 
The Seaside PTA has planned 
Ihe December program so that 
Ihe parents may visit their chil 
dren's class rooms on Tuesday, 
December 18. The time of each 
room program will be announced 
in Invitalions taken home by the 
children.

The PTA is providing a tree 
for each class lo decorate. The 
room prize will be awarded to 
the room having the most par- 
enls visit, to be determined by 
tho number of signatures In the 
teacher's guest book and on a 
percentage basis.

Seaside PTA Is planning to 
provide baskets of food for 
needy families again this year. 
Tho children will bring canned 
and packaged foods to school 
on December 17 and IB. The 
PTA sludenl welfare chairman 
will purchase additional Items 
and will deliver the baskets a 
few days before Christmas.

CHIROPRACTIC

Help for 
POOR DIGESTION

Many formi of chronic in- 

digeition can be relieved 
or cured by rny methods. 

See ui for a consultation,

Dr. R.A. Larson, D.C.
1110 Sartgri Avenue
Phone Torrance 2130

Torranco, Calif.

Your Library ..Recommends §
'CRUEL SEA -- \>y Nicholas

Monsnirat.
This is a novel about the bat- 

lie- of the North Atlantic -and 
oi]<> of tho finest works to come 
out of World War II. You will 
not. soon fowl the old "Sea 
Dons," the- now officers, the 
Captain with a conscience; the 
wives, sweethearts and the ships 
and guns that are no less real 
than the human characters. The 
lender melancholy love story of 
Lockhart and Jullo Hall adds 
depth to the story.

UTMOST ISLAND-by Henry 
Myors.

The author achieves an effecl 
not unlike that of- the Story 
teller and hearers around the 
flic and with this fresh approach 
we hear again tho old tale of 
Ultima Thulc. We sail across 
the wild sens sharing the su 
preme adventures of the Vikings 
as Ihey flee from Iceland, where 
a strange now faith challenges 
(he old Norse gods. And with 
I.lef Ericsson we search for a 
new land where, they can live 
In freedom with their own gods 
and dreams.. So ..we-come lo 
New Found Land and lo "Wine- 
land" nnd then home again.

Yule Theme 
Marks PTA 
Meet Tonight

Christmas Is Iho theme for 
Ihis evening's program when 
members of tho Fern Avenue- 
Greenwood PTA gather in the 
Kern cafotorium for Ihelr De 
cember meeting.

Students of the Greenwood 
School, under the supervision of 
Miss {Catherine Kentta, will pre 
sent "It's Christmas Time." 
special music for the perform- 
nco. will he sung by the school's 

cappella choir, directed by 
Miss Cathryn Chlsholm. Also 
scheduled to appear is Iho school 
orchestra, with Miss Morlyn 
Anderson conducting. 

Parents attending this eve- 
ng's niccling are invited to 
ew the excellent Christmas 
one on display In Ihe window 

show case al Kern Avenue 
School. It was prepared by Mrs. 

Thomas and her third 
grade students.

The meeting is scheduled to 
Jpen promptly at 7:30 and it Is 
Hoped thai all PTA members 
and Iheir friends -will altend. 

nursery, for the young chil 
dren will bo provided In the 
kindergarten.

SEA AROUND US by Kachel 
Carson.

Here a gifted author lifts the 
curtain on hidden mysteries we 
have not yet solved -and cap 
tures,all that is magical and 
eternally fascinating about the 
ocean. This book has been high 
ly praised by scientists and 
and writers alike. "It Is sheer 
pleasure to read nnd a pel-feet 
combination of the fascinating 
science and eternal beauty of 
the sea" says Thor Hyerdahl, 
the author of Kon Tiki. 
QUEST FOR THI5 LOST CITY

by Dana and Ginger Lamb.
No reader who journeyed with 

the "Enchanted Vagabonds" nan 
forgotten them and It is a pleas 
lire to join theif new adventure 
Into the forbidden land of the 
Mayas in pursuit of a mystery 
that has long baffled explorer* 
and scientists. Because of faith, 
expert knowledge, and courage 
their explorers' dream Is realized 
and we enjoy a story rarely 
matched In modern limes.

THE CAIN'K MUTINY ~ hy 
Herman Wouk.

..Here is a war story which 
gives you, at last, a rounded 
view of the way men at war 
behave and it is a novel which 
can he read thru like an ad 
venture story. Here Is a great 
novel about navy life in Ihe 
Pacific during World War II 
told with an exciting comhlna- 
Hon of drama, humor, and a 
love affair as tempestuous as 
the cruise of the Calno Itself.

Birthday
Judy, two-year-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lewellen 
Jr. of 1823 Elm avenue, was the 
center of atlraction at a birth 
day party arranged Sunday in 
the family home.

Colorful balloons and a decor 
ated birthday cake and icecream 
delighted Judy and her guests 
after she had been presented 
with toys and other gifts.

Present were her grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert I,. 
Lowellen Sr. of Torranco and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Feriwick of ' 
Rodondo Beach; Mrs. John Fen- 
wick, Kay and Karen of Covina: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Walters 
(Janet Lowellen) of San Pedro; 
Mrs. Paul Hogan and children 
Marie Faye and Joe, all of Ro 
dondo Bench, and Linda Grubb 
of Torrance.

3-minute trial
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LAWSONS
FACTORY EXPERT

will show you how

you can shave closer
and cleaner with

demonstration. See li 
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demonstrate Shave-master on all
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* MIXMASTER * AUTOMATIC COFFEE 
MAKER * SUNBEAM IRONMASTER, 

(STEAM or DRY * WAFFLE BAKER *

LAWSONS
.1 K w i: i, i: it s

Opvn Ewnlnait till < lulxlma* 
I III 7 i;i l»milo — I»|ioii4» a 
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SHAVEMASTER
  ENTIREU NEW SHAPE Eailar-to-handto
  Single TWICE-AS-WIDE Head 
  Compact, Powerful REAL Motor

All Day Saturday-Dec. 15th »>
It will take you only 3 or 4 minutes to find out how you 
can get a faster, closet shave in less time than it takes with 
soap-and-blade. Doubt it? Skip your next shave and visit 
our store. By special arrangements with the manufacturer 
we will have a Shavemastcr expert in our stpre for this


